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ABOUT OUR SUPER 
SELAH ADMINISTRATORS!

6 
FUN FACTS

TRINA
HOVSEPIAN
Assistant Principal

Selah Intermediate School

New to the Selah School District, Trina Hovsepian has served the field of education for 12 years, 
as a teacher, instructional facilitator and administrator. During National Principals Month 

as we celebrate Trina's contributions to education, let's learn six fun facts about her.

When connecting with people, anything can be accomplished!  

As all school administrators have super powers, Trina says hers

is people driven and MAKING CONNECTIONS WITH

STUDENTS and STAFF. 

12 Years in Education
 
*

Started Teaching Career in
the Yakima School District

  
*

First Year in Selah

When I Grow Up...
When Trina was six-years-old she loved to play school with her

classroom of kids.  Trina says she always knew she wanted to

be a teacher, even at a young age.  

#1

Favorite Book as a Kid...
Trina enjoyed to read and particularly loved the Nancy Drew

series.  She had all her mom's old Nancy Drew books.

Showing off her pride and spirit during Homecoming Week,

Trina said her favorite dress-up theme day was Show Your

School Colors.

Favorite Spirit Dress-Up Day...

Thank You Building Administrators!

If I Weren't a School Administrator...
Trina says she can't imagine not having her current job that she

loves, but if she were not a school administrator she would be

a fourth grade teacher. Trina says she loved teaching that

grade and seeing the students' genuine excitement for

learning as they were getting older.  

#2
#3

#4

#5 School Administrator Super Power...

#6 The Best Part About Being a Selah Viking Is...
The Students, Staff, and Families that make up the Selah

community! Trina says she loves and appreciates how

welcoming everyone has been to her!

SUPERSUPER

Thank You Trina
for Your Service!

More to Know...


